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Anniversary Photo 1
Portrait

Anniversary Photo 1
Square

Anniversary Photo 2
Landscape

Anniversary Photo 2
Portrait

Anniversary Photo 2
Square

Anniversary Photo 3
Square
New Baby Boy 1 Landscape
New Baby Boy 1 Portrait
New Baby Boy 1 Square
New Baby Boy Photo 1 Landscape
New Baby Boy Photo 1 Portrait
New Baby Girl 1 Landscape
New Baby Girl 1 Portrait
New Baby Girl 1 Square
New Baby Girl Photo 1 Landscape
New Baby Girl Photo 1 Portrait
New Baby Twins 1 Landscape
New Baby Twins 1 Portrait
New Baby Twins 1
Square

New Baby Twins Photo 1
Landscape

New Baby Twins Photo 1
Portrait
Birthday

1st Boy Birthday 1
Landscape

1st Boy Birthday 1
Portrait

1st Boy Birthday 1
Square

1st Boy Birthday 2
Landscape

1st Boy Birthday 2
Portrait

1st Girl Birthday 1
Landscape

1st Girl Birthday 1
Portrait

1st Girl Birthday 1
Square

1st Girl Birthday 2
Landscape

1st Girl Birthday 2
Portrait

2nd Boy Birthday 1
Landscape

2nd Boy Birthday 1
Portrait
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Orientation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th Girl Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Girl Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Boy Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Boy Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Girl Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Girl Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Birthday</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
80th Birthday 3
Landscape

80th Birthday 3
Portrait

90th Birthday 1
Landscape

90th Birthday 1
Portrait

100th Birthday 1
Landscape

100th Birthday 1
Portrait

Adult Birthday 1
Landscape

Adult Birthday 1
Portrait

Adult Birthday 1
Square

Adult Birthday 2
Landscape

Adult Birthday 3
Portrait

Adult Birthday 3
Square

Adult Birthday 4
Portrait

Adult Birthday 4
Square

Birthday Boy Photo 1
Portrait

Birthday Boy Photo 2
Portrait
Birthday Boy Photo 3 Portrait
Birthday Boy Photo 4 Square
Birthday Chinese Year of the Dog 1 Portrait
Birthday Chinese Year of the Dog 1 Square
Birthday Chinese Year of the Dragon 1 Portrait
Birthday Chinese Year of the Dragon 1 Square
Birthday Chinese Year of the Goat 1 Portrait
Birthday Chinese Year of the Goat 1 Square
Birthday Chinese Year of the Horse 1 Portrait
Birthday Chinese Year of the Horse 1 Square
Birthday Chinese Year of the Monkey 1 Portrait
Birthday Chinese Year of the Monkey 1 Square
Birthday Chinese Year of the Ox 1 Portrait
Birthday Chinese Year of the Ox 1 Square
Birthday Chinese Year of the Pig 1 Portrait
Birthday Chinese Year of the Pig 1 Square
Late Birthday 1
Square

Wanted for Reward 1
Portrait
Certificates

Best Father 1
Landscape

Best Father 1
Portrait

Best Father 1
Square

Best Mother 1
Landscape

Best Mother 1
Portrait

Best Mother 1
Square

Driving Test 1
Portrait

Driving Test 1
Square
Chinese New Year

- Chinese New Year 1 Portrait
- Chinese Year of the Dog 1 Portrait
- Chinese Year of the Dog 1 Square
- Chinese Year of the Dragon 1 Portrait
- Chinese Year of the Dragon 1 Square
- Chinese Year of the Goat 1 Portrait
- Chinese Year of the Goat 1 Square
- Chinese Year of the Horse 1 Portrait
- Chinese Year of the Horse 1 Square
- Chinese Year of the Monkey 1 Portrait
- Chinese Year of the Monkey 1 Square
- Chinese Year of the Ox 1 Portrait
Congratulations

Congratulations 1
Square

Congratulations 2
Landscape

Congratulations 2
Portrait

Congratulations 3
Square

Congratulations Skating 1
Portrait

Exams 1
Portrait

Exams 1
Square

Graduation 1
Landscape

Graduation 1
Portrait

Graduation 1
Square

Graduation 2
Landscape

Graduation 2
Portrait
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Lizard 1</th>
<th>New Lizard 1</th>
<th>New Mouse 1</th>
<th>New Mouse 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Mouse 1</th>
<th>New Rabbit 1</th>
<th>New Rabbit 1</th>
<th>New Rabbit 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td>Square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Rabbit 2</th>
<th>New Rabbit 2</th>
<th>New Rabbit 2</th>
<th>New Snake 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Landscape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Snake 1</th>
<th>New Snake 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td>Square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Driving Test

Driving Test 1
Portrait

Driving Test 1
Square

Driving Test 2
Landscape

Driving Test 2
Portrait

Driving Test 2
Square
Easter

Easter 1
Portrait

Easter 1
Square

Easter 2
Landscape

Easter 2
Portrait

Easter 3
Landscape

Easter 3
Portrait

Easter 3
Square
Engagement Photo 3
Square
Exams

Exams 1
- Portrait

Exams 1
- Square
Father’s Day

Father’s Day 1
Landscape

Father’s Day 1
Portrait

Father’s Day 2
Square

Father’s Day 3
Landscape

Father’s Day 3
Portait

Father’s Day 3
Square
Fourth of July

Fourth of July 1
Landscape

Fourth of July 1
Portrait
Get Well

Get Well 1
Portrait

Get Well 1
Square

Get Well 2
Portrait

Get Well 3
Portrait

Get Well 3
Square

Get Well 4
Portrait

Get Well 4
Square
Good Luck

Good Luck 1
Portrait

Good Luck 1
Square

Good Luck 2
Square
Graduation

Graduation 1
- Landscape

Graduation 1
- Portrait

Graduation 1
- Square

Graduation 2
- Landscape

Graduation 2
- Portrait

Graduation Party 1
- Landscape

Graduation Party 1
- Portrait

Graduation Party 1
- Square

Graduation Photo 1
- Landscape

Graduation Photo 1
- Portrait

Graduation Photo 1
- Square

Graduation Photo 2
- Landscape
Graduation Photo 2
Portrait

Graduation Photo 2
Square

Graduation Photo 3
Square
Halloween

- Halloween 1 Portrait
- Halloween 2 Landscape
- Halloween 2 Portrait
- Halloween 2 Square
Holidays

Canada Day 1 Portrait

Chinese New Year 1 Portrait

Christmas 1 Portrait

Christmas 2 Portrait

Christmas 2 Square

Christmas 3 Landscape

Christmas 3 Portrait

Christmas 3 Square

Christmas 4 Portrait

Christmas 4 Square

Christmas 5 Portrait

Christmas 5 Square
Christmas 6
Portrait

Christmas 6
Square

Christmas 7
Landscape

Christmas 7
Portrait

Christmas 8
Portrait

Christmas 8
Square

Christmas Teacher 1
Portrait

Cinco de Mayo 1
Portrait

Easter 1
Portrait

Easter 1
Square

Easter 2
Landscape

Easter 2
Portrait

Easter 3
Landscape

Easter 3
Portrait

Easter 3
Square

Father’s Day 1
Landscape
Father's Day 1 Portrait

Father's Day 2 Square

Father's Day 3 Landscape

Father's Day 3 Portrait

Father's Day 3 Square

Fourth of July 1 Landscape

Fourth of July 1 Portrait

Halloween 1 Portrait

Halloween 2 Landscape

Halloween 2 Portrait

Halloween 2 Square

Hanukkah 1 Portrait

Hanukkah 1 Square

Jewish New Year 1 Landscape

Jewish New Year 1 Portrait

Jewish New Year 1 Square
Holidays
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St Patrick's Day 1 Portrait
St Patrick's Day 1 Square
St Patrick's Day 2 Landscape
St Patrick's Day 2 Portrait
St Patrick's Day 3 Portrait
St Patrick's Day 3 Square
Summer 1 Portrait
Summer 1 Square
Thanksgiving 1 Landscape
Thanksgiving 1 Portrait
Valentine's Day 4 Landscape
Valentine's Day 4 Portrait
Valentine's Day 5 Landscape
Valentine's Day 5 Portrait
Veteran's Day 1 Landscape
Veteran's Day 1 Portrait
Invitations

Baby Shower 1
Landscape

Baby Shower 1
Portrait

Baby Shower 1
Square

Cocktail Party 1
Landscape

Cocktail Party 1
Portrait

Cocktail Party 2
Landscape

Cocktail Party 2
Portrait

Fourth of July 1
Landscape

Fourth of July 1
Portrait

Graduation Party 1
Landscape

Graduation Party 1
Portrait

Graduation Party 1
Square
Jewish New Year 1
Landscape

Jewish New Year 1
Portrait

Jewish New Year 1
Square
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Love Photo 2
Portrait

Love Photo 2
Square

Love Photo 3
Square

Zodiac Aquarius 1
Portrait

Zodiac Aquarius 1
Square

Zodiac Aries 1
Portrait

Zodiac Aries 1
Square

Zodiac Cancer 1
Portrait

Zodiac Cancer 1
Square

Zodiac Capricorn 1
Portrait

Zodiac Capricorn 1
Square

Zodiac Gemini 1
Portrait

Zodiac Gemini 1
Square

Zodiac Leo 1
Portrait

Zodiac Leo 1
Square

Zodiac Libra 1
Portrait
Zodiac Libra 1 Square
Zodiac Pisces 1 Portrait
Zodiac Pisces 1 Square
Zodiac Sagittarius 1 Portrait
Zodiac Sagittarius 1 Square
Zodiac Scorpio 1 Portrait
Zodiac Scorpio 1 Square
Zodiac Taurus 1 Portrait
Zodiac Taurus 1 Square
Zodiac Virgo 1 Portrait
Zodiac Virgo 1 Square
Mardi Gras

Mardi Gras 1
Landscape

Mardi Gras 1
Portrait

Mardi Gras 1
Square

Mardi Gras 2
Landscape

Mardi Gras 2
Portrait

Mardi Gras 2
Square
Mother’s Day

Mother’s Day 1
Portrait

Mother’s Day 1
Square

Mother’s Day 2
Portrait

Mother’s Day 3
Square

Mother’s Day 4
Landscape

Mother’s Day 4
Portrait

Mother’s Day 4
Square
National Days

Canada Day 1 Portrait

Cinco de Mayo 1 Portrait
New Baby Twins 1 Landscape

New Baby Twins 1 Portrait

New Baby Twins 1 Square
New Home

New Home 1
Portrait

New Home 1
Square

New Home 2
Portrait

New Home 2
Square
New Job

New Job 1
Landscape

How to relax
1. Drink beer
2. Drink beer
3. Drink beer

New Job 1
Portrait

How to relax
1. Drink beer
2. Drink beer
3. Drink beer

New Job 1
Square

How to relax
1. Drink beer
2. Drink beer
3. Drink beer

New Job 2
Landscape

Good Luck In Your
NEW JOB

New Job 2
Portrait

Good Luck In Your
NEW JOB

New Job 2
Square

Good Luck In Your
NEW JOB

Karen
New Pet

New Cat 1
Landscape

New Cat 1
Portrait

New Cat 1
Square

New Dog 1
Landscape

New Dog 1
Portrait

New Dog 1
Square

New Horse 1
Landscape

New Horse 1
Portrait

New Horse 1
Square

New Lizard 1
Landscape

New Lizard 1
Portrait

New Lizard 1
Square
New School

New College Boy 1
Landscape

New College Boy 1
Portrait

New College Boy 1
Square

New College Girl 1
Landscape

New College Girl 1
Portrait

New College Girl 1
Square

New School 1
Landscape

New School 1
Portrait

New School 1
Square

New School
Chinese Year of the Horse 1 Portrait
Chinese Year of the Horse 1 Square
Chinese Year of the Monkey 1 Portrait
Chinese Year of the Monkey 1 Square
Chinese Year of the Ox 1 Portrait
Chinese Year of the Ox 1 Square
Chinese Year of the Pig 1 Portrait
Chinese Year of the Pig 1 Square
Chinese Year of the Rabbit 1 Portrait
Chinese Year of the Rabbit 1 Square
Chinese Year of the Rat 1 Portrait
Chinese Year of the Rat 1 Square
Chinese Year of the Rooster 1 Portrait
Chinese Year of the Rooster 1 Square
Chinese Year of the Snake 1 Portrait
Chinese Year of the Snake 1 Square
Chinese Year of the Tiger 1 Portrait
Chinese Year of the Tiger 1 Square
Postcards

- Applique Postcard with Three-Step Zigzag Border 1
- Applique Postcard with Running Stitch Border 1
- Applique Postcard with Satin Border 1
- Photo Applique Postcard with Three-Step Zigzag Border 1

- Photo Applique Postcard with Running Stitch Border 1
- Photo Applique Postcard with Satin Border 1
- Baby Shower 1 Postcard
- Cocktail Party 1 Postcard

- Cocktail Party 2 Postcard
- Fourth of July 1 Postcard
- Graduation Party 1 Postcard
- New Baby Boy 1 Postcard
New Baby Boy Photo 1 Postcard
New Baby Girl 1 Postcard
New Baby Girl Photo 1 Postcard
New Baby Twins 1 Postcard

New Baby Twins Photo 1 Postcard
Thinking of You 1 Postcard
Thinking of You 1 Postcard
Wedding Invitation Photo 1 Postcard

Wedding Invitation Photo 2 Postcard
Religious

- Baptism Boy 1
  - Landscape
- Baptism Boy 1
  - Portrait
- Baptism Boy 1
  - Square
- Baptism Girl 1
  - Landscape

- Baptism Girl 1
  - Portrait
- Baptism Girl 1
  - Square
- Bar Mitzvah 1
  - Landscape
- Bar Mitzvah 1
  - Portrait

- Bar Mitzvah 1
  - Square
- Bar Mitzvah 2
  - Portrait
- Bar Mitzvah 2
  - Square
- Bat Mitzvah 1
  - Landscape
Retirement

Retirement 1
Landscape

Retirement 2
Portrait

Retirement 2
Square

Retirement 3
Square
Saints’ Days

St Patrick’s Day 1
Portrait

St Patrick’s Day 1
Square

St Patrick’s Day 2
Landscape

St Patrick’s Day 2
Portrait

St Patrick’s Day 3
Portrait

St Patrick’s Day 3
Square
Seasons

Summer 1 Portrait

Summer 1 Square
Sorry

Sorry 1
Landscape

Sorry 1
Portrait

Sorry 1
Square
Sympathy

Sympathy 1 Portrait

Sympathy 1 Square

Sympathy 2 Portrait
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving 1
Portrait

Thanksgiving 1
Square
Thank You

Thank You 1
Landscape

Thank You 1
Portrait

Thank You 1
Square

Thank You 2
Landscape

Thank You 2
Portrait
Thinking of You

Thinking of You 1
Landscape

Thinking of You 1
Portrait

Thinking of You 1
Square

Thinking of You 2
Landscape

Thinking of You 2
Portrait

Thinking of You 2
Square

Thinking of You 3
Square
Valentine’s Day

Valentine’s Day 1
Landscape

Valentine’s Day 1
Portrait

Valentine’s Day 1
Square

Valentine’s Day 2
Landscape

Valentine’s Day 2
Portrait

Valentine’s Day 2
Square

Valentine’s Day 3
Portrait

Valentine’s Day 4
Landscape

Valentine’s Day 4
Portrait

Valentine’s Day 5
Landscape

Valentine’s Day 5
Portrait
Wedding